
Eeptember 21, 1977

Iionoralle Robert LeEgett

2263 P.ayburl, HOB

Washington, D.C. 20515

Dear i-:r. Chairr;an.

i-s you }.nov, .i ru:_chajrmar, of t];e HoUse Interior
Suhcor,J:_.ittee that deals _:it], offsLore areas

including t!:e Northern :arianas. And in 1976,

a resolution, of _..]:Jc_.i _.:as the author, [_assed
the Co]!oress and _.as enacted into !a%:, thus

ai_Krovil_g a covenant to cstablJ _o_ a Corm_onwealth

of the Eortherl: Mariana Islands.

At present the ?.orthern .':ariar;as constitutien is

awaiting al.,£,roval __:y the r'resident arid t]..cpeople

are moving ahead %,.-J.thplans for their first elected
governor come December.

! Under the terFs of the covenant, however, the ]_orthern
Maraanas foxm:al!y _:iil not become a Con_tonv:ealth her

! will its I._oy_].e }.eco[,'_cU.[;. citizens until the trust-
.- eezhip is dist{olvcd, the earliest date for this being

'.-/ 1981.
#

"_,,._._=.- .-_r,r,<_,_c, tc, _];tcrJm definitions, for the

time [;cric,d ]ctv.,ter_ the acceFtance of the Constitution
.e_icent_ will haveand t:_c c::c cf tl,e .Trusteeship, .... '_ o

certai;; riff].ts as if riley vere U.S. citizens.

I set fort]., ti:c above because of some legislation

currently l._.nding before 5'our Merchant :'.!arine and
r.,_".....• _- sul>con=:.ittee. H R 2564,.._ht__c_ . . introduced by

l<t-ircse_:tative AuCoin a1:d on _d_ich I understand you

;save ]_eld one ]]caring to date, presents several

• i.zeLle_,L to t],e i.eei_le of the Horthern '/arianas;

i) 5].o ]orthern ;:arianas legislature is concerned

. ._ u. e -_l._u_e o_ h.... .u64 a.. it %.oulc_ az_ec_
tLe NortLcrn "larianas. The legislature is _the
oIinJo_. _h-_t re._Jdents of the ;_or't].ern ]'aria_a_Islands

would be classified as U.S. citizens under Section 25([)
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of the bill and any vessels owned by these residents _:ould be.
U.S. vessels under the same section, floweret, Jf their inter-

proration is incorrect, they _:'ould Jn effect be _rchJbited

f_om fis]_ing cc_m_ercially within their o_T, _:aners. And since

a great 1:_any of hhem cam their living i y fis]ling, this would

be disastrous to their economy. In other words, for _uri,oses

of t].c F__shery Conservation and :_anagement Act of 1976, %.hich
H.P.. 25C4 amunds, _:ii] tl:e re:sJSents of the Northern :_ariana
Islands }e classificc, as [ .S. citizens and he allo%_'ed to fish

in tl.eir o\.:n _:aters?

2_ Under Section 26(C) of ]i.P. 2564, a cori)oration must be

75% owned h_ citizens of the U.g. in order for its shiFs to
fisL within the 200 r;Jle economic zo_c. Once t]_e Constitution

is a[:,L_roved by tho President and goes into effect, the 200 mile
economic zone _,:ould a_,ply to t]:c NortLern Marianas. And this

presents another problem. %here is no U.S. fishing fleet in
the Vorthern Marianas and for them to cultivate economic resources

of _:ater there, it will Le r:ecessary for them to l.articipate in

joint ventures with JaLa_:cse or 5ai_,&ntse fishing companies. Ar,d

it is most unlikely t]:at these comi,anJes _<ill want to invest

n.oncy on a 25-75 l-,crcent hasis. I'Jfty-fifty is more li].ely. So

I _uld strongly urge you and your co_m:ittee to insert some kind

of language into this hill that would take this into consideration.

l_er your ir:forraation, I am enclosing a coFy of the letter that

_:as sent to mc and to Rcl_resentative AuCoin from Senator Guerrero,
Chairman of the Economic Col<m_ittee of the Northern ;'arianas

legislature.

I look forward to ]:earing from you on the above matter.

Sincerely,

FHI__J_IP BURTON, Chairman
Sulcom_mittee on National Parks

and Insular Affairs

PD:jl

cc : Rc:i.._'eser:tative AuCoin


